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 Pervasive computing is an environment which is used and integrated into 
every object and activities to meet human needs and its existence isn’t 
perceived as something specific. The concept of Smart Home is to assist 
human needs in an everyday object that performs controls or being 
controlled. Based on previous research the used communication protocol is 
UDP (User Datagram Protocol) and the programming language is LabVIEW. 
UDP is used because it does not require handshaking in the broadcast 
process, as well as on the use of memory more efficient than other protocols. 
Devices which perform controls called Host and which is controlled called 
Client. Both of them (Things) have an ability to send data to the Internet 
without any human interaction. So this research wants to conduct pervasive 
protocol between Host and Client which each device is integrated with the 
Internet of Things (IoT). Data are posted at dweet.io that is a cloud server 
website that contains a simple online data submission which has free 
services. This research is conducted to measure the communication 
performance between host to client, host to cloud server and client to cloud 
server that represents household equipment. 
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Pervasive computing is not only like desktop computing, but also could integrate with any device, 
any location, anytime and any data format across any network environment [1]. That device could perform 
any task such as monitoring and controlling other device [2]. Pervasive computing is used in many areas for 
its usability mobility usage, method and computation size of the pervasive device [3]. One of six technologies 
that continuously evolve until 2025 is the Internet of Things (IoT) [4]. IoT could be utilized to any 
environment such as a home. Lighting, heat, or another device that can be controlled remotely via the internet 
is Smart Home concept [5]. Smart Home is a very suitable object that can be implemented by pervasive 
computing, because these technologies should not felt and has interference with human activities [6]. Daily 
used household equipment like television, air conditioner, rice cooker etc. is very convergence, the used 
sensor, used hardware is very convergence and called a Things. Identified things and personalities should 
connect and communicate with the user, environment, and social user context [7].  
The use of sensors and distribution of raw data is also increasing. The communication protocol is 
used to transmit, collect and process data [8]. Based on previous research, the used communication protocol 
is UDP [9]. UDP could perform data transmission at any device such as Host and Client. The Host could 
communicate with the Client with several rules. UDP is used because Smart Home environment does not 
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need a large amount of data [10]. It also very efficient because does not need to validate data that is sent to 
the Host or the Client.  
LabVIEW is used because it can easily connect with devices such as Arduino, microcontroller even 
computer networks [11] and could perform simulated input/output as well as real hardware [12]. At industrial 
words they have such as MyRIO, CompactRIO, and Elvis etc. to develop prototyped systems [13]. Pervasive 
computing sometimes is called by ubiquitous computing that has difficult task which is how to become an 
automatic identification from the distributed environment such as computation, communication and its 
process. It needs storage on the cloud where the data from either the Host or the Client being saved and 
visualized. One of the most cloud that free to save the data is dweet.io. Dweet.io is a free web service/cloud 
server that has facilitation to save simple data format online from every device that is connected [14]. 
Simpler data transfer format that used by dweet.io is JSON which include a timestamp, device ID and 
data value [15]. 
Previous research is conducted by designing and implementing UDP Pervasive on LabVIEW [9] 
and implementing on MyRIO [16] this research is originally extended from that previous system that 
communicate over cloud server. This system is designed by having a Host and a Client. The Host is designed 
by one device that could connect with many clients. The Client could communicate pervasively to the host. 
Our research is to measure the communication between Host, Client and dweet.io. Each of the Host and the 
Client will communicate with dweet.io by the internet and between Host and Client will be communicating 
locally so it can be measured how the service provided and are affected by the complexity of the network 
configuration and architecture. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This section will explain about the communication design between the Client, the Host and 
dweet.io. Based on previous research, a pervasive discovery protocol is performed between Client and Host 
[9]. After both of Client and Host connected, they will communicate each other and both of them will send 
data to dweet.io. Each step by step state will be explained in this section, started from Client performing a 
broadcasted data until they can communicate. At communication state, a parallel process will be performing 
to send data to dweet.io and data format which is used is JSON. Then the communication between Client 
and Host; Client and dweet.io; and Host and dweet.io will be measured. 
 
3.1. Network Design 
The used standard design is from ETSI [17] M2M (Machine to Machine) area network domain and 
at this research that design will be extended to communicate via the internet. The pervasive service discovery 
protocol using UDP is shown in  
Figure 1 which has Client and Host and several communication states. Start from the Client 
performing broadcast, until the broadcast are listened by the Host. Data which is sent during the broadcast 
process is Client Name, IP and Service that the Client has. After host listen the broadcast, the Host performs 
checking about device duplication. If the client is already known, it will give the same IP. But if the Client is 
not already known, the Host would give a new IP to the Client at Send ACK process. Send ACK process is a 
process that Host replying broadcast for the Client. A client receiving data from the host and the Client turn 
of broadcast process. After several processes completely performed, they will communicate which is 
performed by Data Transfer. 
The data transfer process is performed periodically. The delay is set for 2 seconds. While the Host 
and the Client perform data transfer, both of them transfer the data to dweet.io. Parallel Process paradigm is 
used in this communication method. Its process will run if the communication success, while the Client send 
data to Host, at the same time the Client is also send data to a cloud server, the Host perform that process in 
the same way. One of any web service that provides free cloud server is dweet.io. Data is sent to dweet.io in 
JSON format. In  
Figure 2 is an example of JSON data which is sent from Host to cloud server. That data contains 
data status explains with “this”, “getting” and “dweets” [18] explains data transmission status between 
success or not. On the data that is sent, contain “thing”, the “thing” is written by the thing names. The other is 
“created”, the “created” data contains date and time which indicated the time when the data is sent by 
"thing". The last structure is “content”, the “content” contains data sent or generated by "thing". The “date” 
format that sent by Host is milliseconds precision. 
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Figure 2. Data sent from host to dweet.io  
 
 
After dweet.io received the data, they will send response data to Host. Data that is sent by dweet.io 
has JSON format too. The data contains “date”, the “date” represent the date and time when dweet.io sent a 
response in  
Figure 3. When the Host disconnect with the Client, the entire process is stopped. The host will not 
send data to Client and cloud server, so does the Client. The host would be back on the broadcast process, the 
client back to listen process. If client have been detected, the Host will check duplication for the Client. If 
there is no duplication, Host will perform sent ACK etc. But if there is duplication client, the Host will clear 





Figure 3. Dweet.io responses to host 
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In this research, network which is used between Host and Client is connected locally. But they will 
be doing communication to cloud server via internet. This research is focused to measure availability 
between Host to Client, Host to dweet.io and Client to dweet.io. Between the Hosts to Client it will measure 
their availability and their delay with milliseconds time precision. 
  
3.2. Host and Client Design 
This design on this section is the resulting design from previous research [9]. That design on  
Figure 4 has already tested by functional testing scenario and works well. Between expected output 
and the real output, it matches. But the previous research doesn’t measure the availability of host and client. 
At this research the design is extended so it has some feature which is: 
1. Idle: this process is turning on the Host and performs opening UDP port. After port opened, the Host 
sending broadcast data. 
2. Listening: at this state, the host listen is there any data returned from the client. If the data returned by 
the client, it goes to Check Device Duplication state. But if the host doesn’t receive any data, it will stay 
at Wait for Broadcast State. 
3. Check Device Duplication: this state is checking Client. Did the Client was known before, if the Client 
has not been connected to the Host, then the Host sending ACK and goes to ACK Sent state. If the 
client has been known before, the Host directly goes to Control Process state. 
4. Send ACK: this state performing for checking Client hardware status. The process of what services are 
owned by the Client. ACK that is sent contains Host Name and Host IP. 
5. Control Process: this state is when the Host performing control Client. 
6. Dweet.io: this state is extending state from previous research. This state is working parallel with Control 
Process State when the Host connected with the Client. If the Client disconnected from the Host then 
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Figure 4. Host state machine diagram 
 
One cycle of processes is performed in number 1 until 5 by the Host is the entire process that 
described. Every cycle is performed to identify one Client. If there is more than one client, the other client 
should wait the previous cycle is completed. The 6th state, the dweet.io state is performed to send data that 
generated by the Host. The data contains a host name, dweet status, and data that received from the client. 
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Figure 5. Client state machine diagram 
 
 
Figure 5 representing state machine for the Client. The Client design is an extended design from 
previous research too. The Client has several states that specifically describes and already tested. The Client 
state which has been designed is: 
1. Idle: this state was designed when the Client turned on. In this state, the client performs preparation 
process to perform broadcast data. The broadcasted data are Service Name, IP Client and Service 
Number. 
2. Broadcast: in this state, the Client broadcast data for 250 milliseconds. Then it will move to wait for 
ACK State. 
3. Wait for ACK: while the Client went to this state, the Broadcast process is turned off. If the Client 
receiving an ACK, then goes to Check Control Device state. But if the Client doesn’t receive ACK after 
several seconds, the Client goes back to Broadcast State. 
4. Check Control Device: this state is checking the services that owned by the Client itself. If the services 
ready to control, the Client sent data to the host about the Client status. 
5. Wait for Control Message: in this state, the Client waiting for the Host to be controlled. If the Client has 
data that is not to be controlled such as gyro meter or accelerometer, the Client directly sent data to the 
Host. This state is performed when the Client communicates with the Host. 
6. Dweet.io: as done by the Host, the Client will send data to dweet.io. This process is parallel with Wait 
Control state. If disconnected with the Host, the Client would not send data to dweet.io as a cloud 
server. Cloud server would send data status if they received data from the Client such as the Host do.  
 
 
3. RESULTS AND TESTING 
Implementation of the Host and the Client interface has been rebuild based on system design. There 
are several changes to user interface such as time, data which is sent to cloud server, cloud server responses 
etc. This section would be described the user interface that contains much information about system 
development (the Host and the Client) and contains system testing. System testing would be conducted to 
measure the availability of the systems between the Host, the Client and cloud server. 
  
3.1. Result 
Based on previous research and the extended methods that created in this research, interface 
implementation would be explained in this chapter.  
Figure 6 represent Host user interface that has feature and function based on system design. The 
host has the ability to control more than one device at one time. Each feature which is owned by the Client 
could pervasively control and monitored by the Host. 
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Figure 6. The Host user interface 
 
 
At this research, the feature that is owned by the Client represents by 2 LED, 1 accelerometer sensor 
and 1 gyroscope sensor. If the client doesn’t have one of several sensors, the Client service would not appear 
on the Host interface. To measure the availability of the Host, it provided the time that represents when data 
is executed and sent from the client. To measure communication time of cloud server, it provided two text 
boxes. First text box “sent to dweet.io” is data that sent by the Host to cloud server which contains the Host 
time. “Dweet.io Response” is responses from cloud sensor that contain time when data is sent by cloud 
server. Accelerometer and gyroscope sensor is represented by waveform chart that generated by the Client. 
At the Host, the process of sending data was done in the parallel process while sending data to the  
Client and Dweet.io. 
 
Figure 7 is Client user interface that has feature and function based on system design and is 
extended from previous research. The Client provided services that could monitor and controlled by the Host 
and could receive a message from the Host. At this research, the client has 2 LED, 1 generated XYZ signal 
for each gyroscope and accelerometer sensors. Such as the Host, the Client has “sent to dweet.io” feature that 
indicates the Client could communicate with a cloud server. The message which is sent to cloud server are 
same with the message that sent to the Host that works parallels too. Then “Dweet.io response” is a function 
that sent by cloud server to the Client. So it can measure communication time between the Clients with a 
cloud server. “Halo Host exec” is used to display message from the host, it contains time that is sent by the 
Host that used to measure communication delay. So it can measure availability between the Host – the Client, 
the Host – cloud server and the Client – cloud server. 
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This research conducted by two experiment scenario that all testing scenario ignore network 
condition. The first experiment scenario conducted by the Client sent to each Host and Cloud server. A data 
transfer that are measured is 15 (fifteen) times and each data conducted by different data sizes. Based on first 
experiment scenario, the average amount of data sent by the Client is 436.47 bytes, the biggest data is 453 
bytes and the smallest data that is produced by the client is 421 bytes. The data that sent to the Host has an 
average delay 14.33 milliseconds which has maximum time 17 milliseconds and the smallest time that 
received by the host is 11 milliseconds. The data that is sent to Cloud Server is 1.093 second which the 
maximum time is 1.336 second and the smallest time that receives by Cloud server is 0.785 second that could 
be seen at Table 1.  
The second testing scenario is conducted by the Host sent data to each Client and Cloud Server, data 
transfer that is measured are 15 (fifteen) times and each data conducted by different data sizes. The data that 
produced by the Host have an average 270.93 bytes with the biggest data size is 173 bytes and the smallest 
data size is 268 bytes 
 
 
Table 1. Client Sent data to Host and to Cloud Server 
No 
Client to Host Cloud Server 
Data Size (bytes) Delay (Milliseconds) Delay (Second) 
1 440 12 0.785 
2 438 14 1.209 
3 436 13 1.199 
4 435 12 1.206 
5 453 17 1.106 
6 440 16 1.186 
7 452 11 0.816 
8 447 15 1.054 
9 440 14 1.186 
10 431 13 1.181 
11 433 15 1.193 
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No 
Client to Host Cloud Server 
Data Size (bytes) Delay (Milliseconds) Delay (Second) 
12 430 15 1.229 
13 427 15 1.264 
14 424 16 1.301 
15 421 17 1.336 
Average 436.47 14.33 1.093 
 
 
The data that received by the Client have an average delay is 64.6 milliseconds with the biggest 
delay is 81 second and the smallest delay is 49 milliseconds. The data that received by Cloud server has a 
delay too with average 0.869 seconds, the biggest delay is 0.881 second and the smallest delay is 0.84 second 
that could see in Table 2. 
 
 
Table 2. Host Sent Data to The Client and Cloud Server 
No 
Host to Client Cloud Server 
Data Size (bytes) Delay (Milliseconds) Delay (Second) 
1 270 63 0.852 
2 269 49 0.949 
3 269 51 0.861 
4 271 56 0.863 
5 270 59 0.881 
6 269 61 0.868 
7 268 55 0.935 
8 271 65 0.829 
9 274 60 0.872 
10 269 72 0.874 
11 272 70 0.861 
12 272 73 0.855 
13 273 76 0.85 
14 273 78 0.845 
15 274 81 0.84 
Average 270.93 64.6 0.869 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
This research is successfully developed UDP Pervasive service and discovery protocol using 
LabVIEW. This research was conducted by one Host and one Client, each of them could communicate 
pervasively. When the Host and the Client communicate, each of them has parallel communication with the 
Cloud Server. The experience scenario conducted to measure availability between Host, Client and Cloud 
Server that ignore the network condition. Between two testing scenario it can be seen that the delay in data 
transmission between the Host to the Client (average delay 14.33 millisecond) bigger that the Client to the 
Host (average 64.6 millisecond) even though the data that sent is smaller. Average data size that sent by 
client is 436 bytes and average data size that the Host sent 270.93 bytes. This is due to when the Host sent 
data to the Client, the Client would accomplish his task first then receiving data from the Host. The state 
machine design take effect on the delay that resulting from the Client and the Host. 
The Client sent data to Host, the data contains data sensor which simulated by gyroscope sensor, 
accelerometer sensor and LED. The Host sent data to Host contains it too which simulated by LED. Each 
experiment scenario is successfully sent each service that sent to Cloud Server too. Cloud Server just stored 
data that sent them.  This research could continue with bigger and ubiquitous environment. The pervasive 
discovery protocol using UDP could be implemented in several embedded device such as Arduino, raspberry 
or MyRIO. The embedded device could represent household equipment that could be installed such as smart 
device. So the user would not cause to be experienced with the existence of smart device  
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